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Leap Year uiub. 

General view of assembly 

^PfWijh-deati 

fj*& Y&ik 

Women listening* 

President. 
Speech. 
¥ou are all members of the Leap Year Cluk. 
G**~*legeer̂ s~ *€»%™a- Mate &*r*4&% 
low we are gathered together here to discuss 
our plans. Girls,how will we get our man. 21 

Girl. 
Speech 

JiaoLara President and fellow members I feel that we 
girls have all been oksed for years Vy the wrong 
men. How its our chance to chase the right man. 
Let's pioK ou* what we want and go after it.23 

Clapping. 4 

Girl. 
_6peeur,. 
I suggest that htis attack, a good oar, a good job 
and then get them alone. io 

Girl. 
Don't loiter, luSe him. 

another girl. 
Act like s mother to him up to a point, 

0 

another/girl. 
Why girls, we've got to plan this /peration 
carefully. Men ere no loixger convenience; 
why they * re w^tl/me, ol tfiiexel'ici mucked it 
u p .  ( J f e u g h tnj t )J  / '  /  I]  

/ / / / ^ 
O.K i hOj,„ 

Girls we've got to plan this o eration carefully, 
Men are no longer a convenience; wry with me 
they're just a plain necessity. 15 

jtirather-gtrl. 

General view of meeting. 
Let us close our meeting with a cheer. 
One, two, three, 'Get a mate in *48' 
(Repeated three times.) 20 

Q&Q- TIN >°\ N 
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Sweater ^iris. 

Parade of girls. 

Girls passing the camera. 

Girl in a white sweater. 

Side view of a girl with a striped 
sweater. 

Two girls, with white sweaters. 

Girl with a sweater with <* hood. 

Hood. 

Side view of a girl by a window. 

Two girls with imsoots on their sweaters. 

Prizewinner with cup. 

Winner. 
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